ln Fig. 4 , we summarize the measurement results of four HBT's with different emitter fingers at T6nss = 21.5 oC. We have fitted measurement data based on the 524
this purpose, the conventional pulsed I-V setup is rnodified to pulsed current I-V setup, which means the input port of the device (usually the base) is stimulated by constant current rather than constant voltage as is the usual case when one tries to characterize junction-type transistors. By using this measurement setup, two main mechanisrns affecting the current gain decrease were effectively separated. which was not apparent in the previous rnethod. The measurement [2] doesn't reflect the true operation of HBT (Ap / AT) was measured to be nearly linear [3] and showed a little variance among different base current (Fie.3). ln Fig. 4 , we summarize the measurement results of four HBT's with different emitter fingers at T6nss = 21.5 oC. We have fitted measurement data based on the fact that R16 scales inversely with total emitter area [4] . We can conclude that R16 of one finger device with the same geometry should bb 2283.5 'ClW using the fiuing result, which is a typical value for AlGaAs/GaAs HBT. 
